
resolved, thaf very pressing Letters shall be written in 
the name of the Emperor, and of the Empire, to such 
of the States andPrincesas have been warning therein j 
but on the other side they endeavor to justisie their 
omissions,and especially the Circles of'the Lower Saxo
ny, smd of WeStphalia, who« seems declare, that seeing 
a War is broken out with the Crown of Sueden, they 
fliall not be able tQ fend their Troops towards the 
Rhine, v îiich they shall have occasioa to employ nearer 
home. " ' •• . 

Pbilipsb$rgh,Nov. 29, The Regiment ©f ,F*hnconia, 
Which was lodged in Chiverstadt, and in a Fort built on 
purpose for the blocking us -up, hath qtmred those two 
Post's*.having demolished the said Portland is now quar
tered at Manheim and zt'Heydclberg. The 24 instant, 
the Sieur Merlet, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regiment 
of Plejfts, returned hither from Spire, having under his 
Convoy 10 large Boats laden with Corn *, and other 
Provision*. The Elector Palatine hath, as weare told, 
concluded the Treaty with this Garison concermng the 
Contributions which his Countries are to pay , to free 
them from the continual excursions of this Garison. 
We do not yet,hear that General Montecuculi is 
on his return to Vienna, being* hindered by several dis
putes that arise about the granting of Winter-quarters 
to his Troops. ' - " ' ' 

Strasburgh, Nov. 29. We are at present pretty quiet 
iri this places for as \vell the French as Imperialists are ' 
for the most part in their Winter-quarters. Our Magi-

' strates endeavor very much foko order matters,that they 
may be perrmtted to maintain -a Neutrality with the 
French* which hitherto General Montecuculi feas whol
ly refused, though a: .the same time people here com
plain, that.nogreat care has been taken to secure us a-
gaiast the French, whom we might well expect to be 
highly offended-at our not observing the said "Neutrali
ty-. In the interim there be those that seem to have 
great hopes of a sudden Peace, which will put an end to 
"tlhhefeCaia'mitiesof War ; and they tell us, that the 
several Parties are hastening their'Ambassadors to the 
place of Congress; and that some of the principal Par
ties seem very much enclined to Peace. 
• Brisac,N6v.3o. The Troops that are at schleftadt, 
being assisted by the Boors of the Neighborhood r work 
with great diligence for the raising the new Fortificati
ons intended to be made for ttfe security of that place, 
which are to consist in eight Bastions; and when those 
are finished, that place will be as considerable a Post as is 
in this Countrey. Our Troops are t^t as yet all of them 
actually in their Winter-quarters, but are marching to 
them. The Sietir de Monclar, who at present com
mands the Kings Forces in Alfatia,having spent two days 
he"re in giving the neeessary orders, parted for Saverne, 
where he arrived the 28 instant, which he left again the 
next day, arid yesterday was at Haguenaw, with intenti
on in^like manner to visit the other places' in Alfatia. 
Several Deputies are arrived here from the Neigh
bouring iSountries, to treat about their Contribu
tions. . . 

Paris, Detem£?j. The jj'ttistant, the Prince of Conde arri
ved at Court in very good health , having taken his way 
through the Franche Comte, where, it's said,he left things in a 
very good posture. His Majestits Plenipotentiaries.are disptej-
sin* themselves to begin thc;r journey towards iVi*neg«eM,accor-
dingto the express command of the King. His Majesty has 
lately issued a Declaration, by which he revokes the Charter 
and Priviledges granted to the City and Inhabitants' of"£o*r-
Araux- and corrirnaBds, That the Parliament which was wont to 
assemble there, shall be removed to Condom. We are told that 

. there are at present 7000 Foot quartered in that City, and $000 
Horse in the Neighborhood; That the Citiiehs have been all 
disatmed 1 And that the Mareschal d"-*A'Mt their Governor, 

has given order for the demolishing the walls,and pulling down 
several houses, to make place for the building a new Cittadel j 
And that the Inhabitants are obliged to pay a xioiuiily Contri
bution for the maintenance of the Soldiers, which e6mes to a 
very" considerable Su.rn.From Messtnawe. have advice by Letter* 
of the 30 of October, That upon the Spanish Arfnada't (which 
consisted in i5,Menor* War, -8 Gallies, and j Hrcsliips ) ap. 
pearingoff- of that place, the Mareschal de Vtvonnc comman* 
ded the Sieur d'«Almeras Lieutenant-Gei-ieral of the Naval 
Forces of this Kingdom, to fail with 10 Men of War and five 
Firelhips that were then in Port, and wiih them to engage the 
Spaniards, who were at Anchor in the Fare ; but our ships be
ing to pass a certain Channel three miles in length,and the* wind 
provirfg'contrary, they founl it a very difficult matter to get 
to the i-nemy : but at length the Sieur -.Almeras palled the said 
Channel, and being ready to fail, upon the, Spaniards, their Ad
miral cut his Cable, as did the rest by Ydi example , and plff 
themselves under Sail, taking their course towards Mtta*yto*, 
the Sieur d'yAlmcras endeavouring to get the wind of the Lne-
my, and to hinder their retreat, hapned to come a ground wkh 
the ship he was in, which drew three foot more than the red of 
his Squadron j bat by the assistance he received by several 
Barks sent from Messina, he«got off again without any great 
damage, and that in the light of the Spanish Armada, which re
tired within the Port of Mela*%o. ' 

Ditto, yesterday arrived here his Excellency the 
Lord John Berkeley, Ambassador Extraordinary froW 
His Majesty of Great Britain ; it is said his Excellency 
will not make any long stay in this Court, but that after-
having had an Audience of the King, he will begiti his 
journey for Nimeguen, the place appointed for the Treal 
ty, whither Sir William Temple, at present Ambassador ' 
onthepartof His said Majesty of Great Britain'tat- the 
Hague, will likewise forthwith repair together, with Sit 
Lediine Jenkins* Judge of the High-Court of Admi« 
ralty in England., who, we are told*, will to that end part 

tfxorn London about the latter end of the next week, or% 
the beginning of the week following. 

We Are at present wanting three Posts pom Flan
ders,and two from Holland. 
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t& The History of the Reigns of Henry VIL 
Henry V I I I . Edward V.I. and Qneen Mary. The First 
written by the Right Honourable Francis Lord Verulam, 
Viscount St. ^Alban. The other Three by the Right Honou
rable 'and Right Reverend Father in'God, Francis G->dwynt 
Lord Bishop of Hereford, Sold by J. Edwin at the Three 
Roses in Ludgate-street. 

& A New and Useful Concordance to trie 
Holy Bible, with the chief Acceptations and varions Signi
fications therein contained. To which is now added neat 
51000 Scriptures omitted in the former Edition, with the ad
dition of Scripture Similies and Synonymous Phrases, Alpha
betically digested. Recommended to the studious Christian, 
by John Owen D. D. * 

cr5" The Confession or Declaration of the 
Ministers or Pastors which in the Vnited Provinces are called 
Remonstrants, concerning thechief Points of Christian Re
ligion. Both fold by Francis Smith at the Elephant ancg 
Castle in Cornhil near the Royal Exchange. 

I T it desired by Mr. Thomas Merry the younger of Gopfhali 
in Leicestershire, That his Father for himself and his Grand

children 5 That his Brother Edward and Sister Judim*% And 
that his Fathers Creditors would be pleased tb come or send 
Persons fully instructed and impowred, to Mr Good^nongh at' 
his Chamber by the Temple-Church, on the 14 day of February 
next, who will then jointly treat with them, for the satisfaction 
of all their Debts and just demands. 

LOst on Monday, Novemb. t^e aa. past, out of the Wag
gon-Coach, passing from Hertford to London, a. Letter 

directed to Mrs. Dinah Jenny, with a Bill of Exchange of $ 0 4 
in it, charged upon one Mr. Wcynbtm a Merchant in London, 
with anotner inclosed Letter to Mrs. Dinah Jenny, wherein is 
another Bill of Exchange. And if any Bills of Exchange b* 
directed to any person payable to the said Mrs. D'.nih Jenny, op 
K Mr. Petir Qumley,'tisdtdtt&thty would not pay the fame, 
unless to one of them in person. And if any one can give no. 
ticc of tbe Bills of Exchange to Mr. Gumlef at t h^gnof the 
CA>intt in the Strand, he fliall be well rewarded. 
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